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PEOPLE ASKED FOR

FLOMNATIONS

Freewill OffeKng of xcbss
Stocks Is ilequcstcd.

MEN OVERSEAS NEED GRAIN

Plan Deviled to Sr.vo Transportation
and Time Local Donation to Oe

neaold llocally Cut Meloaoe Equal
Amouni nt Atlantic Boabotrd For
Immediate Shipment to Allies and
Troopi.

Opportunity Is nw offorod, through
Federal Food Adnlnlstrator W. II,
Ayor, for Oregon families nml manu-
facturing firm us'.'ig wheat flour, to
mako .a voluntary personal sacrifice
for thn benefit of Uncle Ham's boys In
tho Army and Navy. Mr. Ayor lias
announced that any family, public eat-
ing place, or factor' using wheat flour,
such as bakeries and cracker factories,
now has the privilege of directly con-
tributing to the flour bins of thn Army
and Navy by turning back to tho gov
eminent, at the market price, such
portion of their wheat flour allowance
as thoy will patriotically refrain from
consuming themselves.

Such gifts of wheat flour, while not
going directly to Frnnco for tho boys
overseas, will bo tttrnod Into tho

commlsssry at tho nearest
point, and will relvaso an oiiual quan
tlty of wheat flour on tho Atlantic
sea-boar- for Immediate shipment
'over there." Under this novol plan
when a patriotic Oregon family goes
on a whoatloss diet for a wooK or a
month, or longer porlod, tho wheat
flour thoy save and turn back to tho
government actually represents an
equivalent of wheat flour three thou
sand miles away, which Immediately
starts to move forward to tho fighting
forcos. This arrtngoment has boon
made In order to save transportation
across the continent.

, "I am hoping for a splendid wheat
saving record I if Oregon" said Mr
Ayor tho other day, "For I bollovc
when Orogon families and public eat
Ing places In the utato know that the
flour they save will go direct to the
boys of the Army and Navy thoy wit;
not hcaltato to reupond In tho usual
patriotic Oregon way. I had a tele-
gram from Mr. Hoover today In which
he naked mo for un ostlinoto on whnt
I thought Orogon could bo rolled upon
tp save under tho now plan. I wished
to bo conservative, and I replied tlint
my csttmnto would bo 50 to 35 per
cont of tho normul wheat flour con-
sumption. This 1m a much lower es
timate than othttr states had made, i

and I rcallzo that It will probably bo
unsatisfactory at Washington. I am
hoping that the people of tho otnto
will exceed thin oktlmnto by a goner-ou- s

margin. The county administra-
tors have In hand the full details of
tho plan for saving wheat In this way
for the needs of our fighting mon, and
any ono wishing to personally contrib-
ute wheat flour should get In touch at
once with tho Food Administrator of
tho county In which he or sho lives."

The wheat-savin- plan announced
by Mr. Ayer Is a national ono, and It
Is now oparativo In all tho states.
Tho states of Washington, Idaho and
Orogon are now In an
effort to make a big wheat-savin- rec-
ord for tho Northwest, Fodoral Food
Administrators It. F. Illcknell of Idaho
and. CharleB IJebbord or Washington
Join with Federal Food Administrator
W. D. Ayor for Orogon In tho follow-
ing announcement, which gives in do- -

tall tho plan of handling tho roturncd
wheat:

"Mr. Hoover has wirod all Federal
Food Administrators that tho excess
stocks of flour held by publla eating
places, bakors, dealers and consumors
may be voluntarily surrendered foe
the use of tho Army and Navy and tho
Allies. This action has been prompted
by the many voluntary offorlugs from
different parts of tho country.

"Tho practical mothod of handling
uch returnod flour will bo through.

the local morchant, who is horoby re-

quested to recolvo all such flour and
pay the holding consumer tho actual
cost of same, and thon it
without any additional chargo to tho
ultimate consumer. Whore morchanta
accumulate mora than their thirty
days' supply and all hotels, bakers,
etc., that have an excess amount thnt
cannot be dlsposod of locally, they
should Immediately communicate with
Mr. M. II, Housor, Grain Commission-
er of (he Food Administration, Hoard
of Trade Building, Portland, and ho
wllUarrango for the transportation to
the soaboard, All flour returnod to
tho merchant that is resold to the
consumer should bo roportod to Mr,
Hpuser, In ordor that mi equal amount
may bo released for shipment to the
Allies.

''Tho wholo object of tho abovo ar-
rangement Is to provide, a channel
through which all excess quantities
of flour may reach tho Army and Navy
or the Allied armies as a voluntary
offering of tho peoplo of this country,"

If you have a food conservation plan
or reclpo pass It on to your neighbors
and your friends be "In tho sorvlce."
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SACRIFICE TO IE THEME

Memorial Day Observance In Oregon
'Schools Wli! Be Unique.

"Sacriflco" will bo tho thomo of tho
Memorial day program In tho' schools
this yoar, according to tho Memorial
Day Annual just Issued by Blato Su-

perintendent Churchill.

In ordor that ovary child In Oregon
may know of tho philosophy of tho

from Curry county whb walked
eighty miles srar mountains trallK
lo enlist, tho editorial on "Curo for
Grumbling" has boon roprintod from
Tho Oregonlun of April C, '1018.

"Lot the obsorvanco of Momorlnl
Day this year," says Mr. Churchill In
his loiter to tho teachers, "bring to
ovory poron tho full realization of
tho fact that ho is an enemy to this
country unless ho is doing actively
and wholchoartodly everything that
ho can do to nld tho govornmont In
bringing this world wur to a success-
ful conclusion."
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THURSTON
May 7, 1018, The misses Mao Hap

bort, Itena Olson, Verna Pbettepiace,
Edna Bortsch, Mollis Teetehs,Mlldrcd
1'rlco and Laura Mltchcl, Lincoln Yan- -

noli and Willis Bcrlscii spent tho
week end nt ilolknap Springs, Thoy
collected qulta a fow botany spoclmcijs
while thoro.

Mr. and Mrs. Jra Gray, Veda Gray,
Hubert Gray and Charles Hastings
and family spent Sunday at Corvallls.

Mfsso h Margaret KawllngB, Inez
Prico, lloulah Harbcrt, Tod Gobauor
and Jack Harbort motored to Carvallls
Saturday and returnod Sunday even-

ing.

Frank and Charles Taylor had tho
misfortune to lose four flno hogs
yesterday. They ato poison

Mr, and Mrs. John Prlco and son
Perry woro guests of Mr. and Mrs.
liny Haugh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ilcnnlo's sons,
Frank and Harold; Mr. and Mrs. Wal- -

tor Edmlston, daughter Wllla and Mrs.

Haggle Campbell were guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Gray Sunday.

Mrs. Itona Edrafston returned homo
Sunday from a fey days' visit with
nor parents at Junction.

Ships Cattle South
John Fitzgerald who lives at Harden

Bridge, shipped n car of dairy cattle
to Modock county, California, where
lie ovns a farm today. It Is situ-

ated 35 miles south of Lakevlcw
Mrs. Fitzgerald will follow next week
and thoy will tivj on tho farm this
cummer.

Sect Remedy for Whooping Cough.
"Last winter when my llttlo boy

had tho whopping cough I gave him
Ghambcrla'n's Cough Remedy," writes
Mrs. j'. D. Roberts, East St. Louis, 111.

"It kopt his cough loose and relieved
him of those dreadful coughing spells.
It is tho only cough, medicine I keep
in tho house because I havo the most
confidence in it." This remedy is
also good for colds and croup, adr.

University Is To
Train Officers

0

Colonel Leader, and Captain
Kanzlor Are Named to

Conduct School.

With Captain . Jacob Kanzlcr in
chargo and; Colonel John Leader, of!
tho Royal Irish Fusiliers, acting in'
an advisory capacity, an officer's
training camp Is to bo established at
the University of Oregon. 'Colonel
Leader will be active In tho direction
of the work of tho training camp, but
to comply with tho terms of tho
Chamberlain bill an American army
officer must be in charge and Colo-

nel Leader has nominated Captain
Kanzler for tho post.

In addition to his "work with tho
officers' training camp, Captain Kanz-

lcr will assist In training the twenty- -

Is Forced to Sell His Stock of

eight CMt'e ot keme guars ed

ix Lane cemty trader Cooi
Leader's direction.

Tho announcement of the selection
of the university as a training camp
location, came to the school authori-
ties at Eugeno lato Saturday night
Colonel Leader, who was In Portland,
was informed and asked to recom-
mend an Amorlcan orncer.to have
charge and nominated Captain Kanz-
lor, The authorities at Camp Lewis
were reached by telephone and agroed
to release Captain Kanzlcr for that
duty.

Injured Man Improving

Waltor Doggs who received such,

serious injuries in the Highland camp
at Lowell last wcck.bavlng had both
legs and his left arm brolien besides
receiving internal injuries and suffer-

ing a crushed chest when a cable
broke. Is reported to be resting easy,
and his physician entertains hopes of
his speedy recovery. Hs is in the
Mercy hospital at Eugene.

Due to my finantial condition I am forced to dispose of my stock of Ladies' and
Children's Shoes. Business conditions have been very disappointing this spring. I bought
heavy expecting things to be different in Springfield. My bills are due. My creditors
expect their money. I am forced to sell every pair of Ladies and Children's Shoes in my
store in order to meet my obligations.

Morning at 9
the greatest sacrifice in shoes the people of Springfield have ever experienced, will be
launched and will be continued eight selling days, closing Saturday night, May 18th.

Every pair of Ladies and Children's Shoes will be slashed in price to make them sell
during this sale. Every pair in my store will be included, white goods and all. Every
Jpair will be sold without one penny of profit. Ladies this is your opportunity.

We Can Please All
My stock is complete from the very fanciest shces to the heavy gun metal. It mat-

ters not what your wants may be in the shoe line, if you come early, if you are here
when the sale opens. If you are not you may not get what you want. They are going
to be sold fast for it is a clean sweep of our Ladies and Children's shoes.
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